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members odtheoftheof thy kenaitzeKenaitze indian tribe who work-
ed on the canoe project included from left vic-
tor antone peter kalifonskykalifomskykaliforns4Kalifomsky elsie starbuck
clare swan and herman lindgrenUndgren
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peter kalifornskysh6wskalifonskykalifomskyKalifomsky shows elsie starbuck the layout offalderofalderof alder and willow
branches whichardwhicharmwhiwhichcharmforni theframethe frame afanofanof an emergency boat it will be
covered with unslipped hair left onon moosehidesmoosehides katikalifonskykalifomskyKalifomsky eexplains
that the boat could carry two hunters and a kill of meat the boat
iss 65 inches long and 45 inches wide
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luba lindgren gives her son herman a hug for a job well done as the team nearsnearscompletioncompletion of the brojprojprojectactect the project rorepresentspresents
the potential to expand into a broader and ongoingon going program ogdenaofdenaofdenainaina twituralpreservationcultural preservation and community education in the kenai area
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the cirlCIRI foundation was aprincipal donor other donorsinclude4horsincludedonors include arrcottsteinarrr Cottstein pro-
pertiesperties the kenai mallmalt southcentralsouthcentialSouthcentral airlines kenai tativesassociatlonnavesassociiiiiin inc Waiswaniatofwainatofnatof
natives Asioassociationclation inc the alaska council on thethgArtsartsarcoalaskajncArWAlaska ancjnc Atattorneytomey
CR baldwin salarnatofseafsalamatovsalamatofSalamat of seafoodsSeafoods andkenc&ttendpenaltze indian tribe IRAZRX
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the canoefrqmecanoe frame isl6dnda116 and a halffeftlong4jeethalffeet long 4feet hide
at the top 3 feet wide atat the bottom andwid 20 inches deepdeeo
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Mritaita smagsmagfffsma4 I1leftoft andaw bebenedinebenwdinema Asatehisonbofhaon4on b64 students inintheiproject cncnjpe themoahmomhwoomhideswooM adatldathides eleven moosehides1111mooseai0iSAIhidesdes ae4eabereavereri0 AdonatedONit to
the arkoprkoamepme byhumkisaaswikby hunters thwuh theOW aeeawshweqfof aboidawkaakoid bviwtmwt of fish ans omwf aaa1 A 04 pjjf0440 44 b- r S
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pulling the moosehidemoose hide totofitfit thetheframeframe was a difficult part odtheoftheof the construction
shown are herman lindgrenLinagren left keith hallstead irand john brown right

kenaitzeKenaitze indiansbuindians bubuildaldjld canoes
KENAI members of the kenaitzekcnaitzeKena itze indian tribe

undertook a boatbuildingboat building project recently which helped
1 niaktnbaunembejsmakqsr1baqt4nbrsfirrmore orsawareofaware of who weare and
why weyve jarvaaccoirdingjw according to clareclarc swan coordinator of
the demainadenainadenaiinaDenaina cultural project

itH was a really good wort14waneffort hwan said aaddingwing she
wawas particularly pleased that alaska native young people

expressed interest in it no such canoe building has been
uundertaken on the kenai penipeninsulansula for more than 50
years

the work wwasas conducted recently at the kenai mall
as a traditional moosehidemoosehide demonstration and construc-
tion workshop the three weekendwcekend project wagawagwas a joint
effort of the kenaitzeKena itze indian tribe and the CIRI foun-
dation the doundafoundafoundationtion working with the tribe organiz-
ed theorojectandthe project and assisted in ssecuringaringuring funding

thejheahe three objectives included
Preipreservingerving and promoting the denainademainaDe naina cultural

heritage
encouraging understanding and preciationgreciationgreciaappreciationtion of the

denainademainaDenaina culture by the general pubpublicic
demonstratingdemonstraong goodwill and cooperation in the com-

munity of kenai
plans called for the constuctionconstruction of three moosehidemoosehide

and alder4ramealder frame canoes which are expected to become
c wy
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the camecemdtmlaalaml front and aw6wback iss mademe 0ofspruce roots

ppermanentemanantemanent exhibits at the kenai museum and the an
choragicchoragcchorage museum of history and art the mastercraft
tnenwho conducedheconducedheC krpankrppnsessions
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bevcwevcvere hermanerman ungrenlingren
and peterpctekajifornskykcnaitzetribekalifornsky enaitzettibc eeidersarscrs assistance
also was provided by vactorvfctorvtctoi antoneantonel a kenaitzekcnaitzeKena itze eldercider

informationalintomatignalma tignal exhibits on traditional degamadenamadena ina
transportation were preparedprexared

and displayed at the kenai
mailmall in conjunction withwii thet demonstration these were
provided by the kenaitzeKena itze indian tribe

assisting in transporting the hides from fort richard
son to kenai were laura and mike carpenter of an
choragechokage the skin sewing was taught by violet mack
who owns upikapik furs inin kenai

A community picnic and canoe launching is tentatively
scheduled for may 9 on the beach below saltsall house in
kenai at low tide jake alvanolvanoivanoff wwho0 aalsoso hasas worworkede
on the canoe project has volunteered to launch the
skinboatskinboat

swan said she hopes similar projectprojectss can be under
taken soon she said participants felt an enormous
sense of satisfaction as a result of the canoe building

the key point was that people got a sense of what
it was like for early dena 1ina people

1 itI makes you appreciate being resourceful she
said
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walt hays
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